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Combines every qual
ity that goes to make
an automobile 100 per
cent satisfactory. .
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Johnson Motors Co.
Pli one 508
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resolution said the latter "grave India I
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What's In a NAME?Cold With "OS"Kill That

CASCARA
FOR

Colds, Cougbs

You Wouldn't
Call a veterinary to treat'your child ? Then why have
your Ford repaired by other than expert mechanics at
an authorzied Ford Service Station ? .

Completely Equipped Shop Specialized Corps of
- Mechanics Genuine Ford Parts Standard

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.- -

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in thia form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonit
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. .

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT Labor

Jones Motor Sales Co.
Third and Market Streets Telephones Nos. 760-72- 5

GAS : OILS : FREE AIR : WATER

ufo

UININE
AND

La Grjppe

anxious

' tiamlerlua

Cough Remedy-i- n frequent doses.
cau to expel it by

,4,V,VH'.''S.;.

tough Remedy
remedfor croup, and if given t

hoarse, 6r een tx te croupy
attack."

Directory of

WILMINGTON

DEALERS
'I dont think there is a more

time (or parents than when their children
have croup. Without they are prepared
with Chamberlain's Cough Remedy they
must wait for the doctor and listen to the
choking, metallic cough and watch their
little one gasping for breath.

You knowthe great danger of croup
is the formation of a false membrane in the larynx, and until this
is expelled relief cannot be obtained, aithcfasmodic choking

V I). MacMILLAN, JR

Packard :: Buick
Dodge Brothers

North Second Street

BURNETT SALES AND
SERVICE COMPANY

- Successors to
Page Sales and Service

Company
CHALMERS-DOR- T
14 , Market Street

Phone 2048

,1

AN PEOPLE DESIRE I

NATIONAL SOVEREIGNTY

Thousands Gather in Confer-
ence to Plan "Peacefully"

Against British

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Details of the
debates in the session of the Indian na-tiou- iif

congress held at Nagpur, Central
India, in December, have Just been re- - !

Ct'lVcll III Lilt: jr viiv il.Vllt IUJ.V1

mation bureau of New York, with the
texts of resolutions, addresses, etc., at
the consress, which have been briefly
referred to in cable advices. Twenty-tw- o

thousand delegates from alk parts
of India," including several thousand
women, assembled at the eorfgress, and
decided, upon an extension of the move-
ment now in progress, including non-
payment of taxes as an extreme meas-
ure.

W of the 1 resolutions adopted
amended the constitution of the con-
gress, so as to secure "the attainment
of snaraj' (national sovereignty) by
al peaceful and legitimate means." A
significant omission from the resolut-
ion was the clause referring: to the
use of "constitutional methods for the
attainment of self-governm- within
the British empire."

. Other conferences held at Nagpur
took the general attitude expressed by
the congress. The all-Ind- ia students
conference passed a resolution in favor
of "immediate and unconditional boy-
cott of the government and the government-

-aided schools and colleges." Laj-p- at

Kai presiding at a conference held
for the purpose of protecting cattle
against slaughter and export, declared
that the cattle question could not be
settled until national sovereignty was
obtained.

The opening speech of the presiding
officer of the congress outlined a plan
for the immediate boycott of British
trade. In order that the ruling power
may be "&rriclually exhausted," he ad-voeat- ed

a lah by which English plante-
rs, merchants, traders and manufact-
urers in India may be faced with a
scarcity of labor. This, he maintained,
would produce national strikes of un-
skilled workmen in the railway, postal
and telegraph departments.

jr. K. Gandhi, leader of the move-
ment, in, moving the resolution to
amend the constitution of the congress
declared "if India's wrongs are not re-

dressed., and if elementary justice is
not done, we have no wish to-- retain, the
connection with the empire, but if. the
connection means the advancement of
India we do not want to destroy it."

Lajpat Iiai, in supporting Gandhi's

DOCTORS USE

GAL0TABS EOR

COLDS AND FLU

Influenza and Grippe LikOrdi-nar- y

Colds, Require Calotabs,
the Purified and Refined Calo-
mel Tablets That Are Nausea-les- s,

Safe and Sure.

Doctors are warning the public that J

nimple colds and mild cases of influ-
enza often lead to pnetrmonia and.other
serious complications. .They say that
every cold should receive immediate
attention and that the --first st;ep in the
treatment is to make sure that the liver
is active. For this purpose ( Calotabs,
the perfected, nausealess calomel tabl-
ets, are the surest, best and y most,
agreeable laxative. V'iV

One Calotab at bed time, with a swall-
ow of water that's all, no salts, no
nausea, and no upsetting of the digest-
ion and appetite. Next morning your
cold has vanished, your liver is active,
your system is purified and refreshed
and your are feeling fiDe with a hearty
appetite for breakfast. Eat what you
Please no danger.

For your protection, Calotabs are sold
"'nly in original sealed packages, price

hirty-fly- e cents. ' All drugjgists recom-
mend and guarantee Calotabs and are
tuthorized to refund the. price , if you
re not delighted with them. (Adv.)

tt'FOR RHEUMATISM

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff? Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands 'lse
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the .nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard. .

oetter than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
ttmle it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy "
raatisui, lumbago, painsand ache&iche
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
guises, chilblains, frosted feet colds of

ie chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).
s5c and 65c. jars; hospital size $3.00

the free choice of determining her dVn
destiny and of no more. --depending upon
British statesmanship which had prov-
ed a failure," and it meant "giving, no-- ,

tice. that India's remaining in the em-
pire would be of her own free decision
arid free will." '

;

, Under another resolution unanimous-
ly adopted parents are to be called
upon at a later time to withdraw theirchildren under ag from, state-aide- d
and state-owne- d school's and provision
is to be made for training in national
schools. Students of 16 are to be call- -
ed upon to withdraw from state-aide- d

and state-owne- d institutions-an- d eitherto devote themselves to the non-cooperati- on

movement or continue their
studies in national institutions. Mer-
chants and traders, in order, to make
India economically independent, ,are
also to be called upon" to carry out a
gradual boycott of foreign- trade and
encourage native hand spinning and
hand weaving. ;

INDIGESTION --

GOES, GONE!

Pape's Diapepsin" at once
fixes Your Sour, Gassy;,

Acid Stomach

Stomach acidity causes indigestion!
, Food souring, gas, distress! Wonder
what upset your stomach? Well, don't
bother! The moment you eat a tablet
or two of Pape's Diapepsin all the
lumps of indigestion pain, the sourness,
heartburn and belchincr of gases, iue to
acidity, vanish truly wonderful!

Millions of people know tliat it is
needless to be bothered with indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stomach.
A few tables of Pape's Diapepsin neu-
tralize aefdity and give relief at once
no., waiting! Buy a box of Ifcpe's
Diapepsin now! Don't stay miserable

to regulate your stomach BO you"
can tat favorite foods without caus-
ing distress. The cost is so little. The
benefits so great. (Adv.)

RED FOAM

$50-Reward-- $50

for information touching the
whereabouts of Luther Ward,
colored ; light Jbrown complex-

ion; black hair; about 5 feet
4 inches tall. Last seen Sun-

day January 16. Any one

having any information will

report fats to F. J. Nisi, Sec-

retary, Wilmington Local, B.

M. & P. I. U., 707 South Sixth
Street.

F. J. NISI, Secretary.

500 bags Rice.

200 bags Green Coffee.

100 barrels Salt Mullets.

Complete line of Groceries ;

SAMUEL BEAR SR. &
SONS

FOR SALE!
A paying confectionery busi-

ness at Sixth and Red Cross

streets. Trade already estab-

lished and everything in first-cla- ss

condition.- - The only rea-

son for selling am leaving city,
rice is reasonable for what is

offered. Apply at once to

GEORGE NASSANY
Sixth and Red Cross Streets

Telephone 349

A lady and gentleman drivins out
in the country near Wilmington
came across' a log hut In front of
which was standing an old black
mammy with a little pickaninny
clinging to the old black mammy's
skirts.

The travelers stopped for x chat
and the lady finally asked-- :

"Mammy, who is the little boy and
"what is' his name?" ' ,

"He muh gran'chile and he name
'FERTILIZER' yes. mam."

"Fertilizer!"' said the lady.
"What a queer name why did you
give him such a name as that?"

"Well, you see hits dls way,
honey: Mur ol' man's name la,
'Ferdinan, muh name is 'Lisa an'
as him is th' onliest gran'chile we
alls want him nam' fur bof un us,
so we jes nachully calls 'im
'Furtliza.' " .

When you' think of It,- - there's a
WHOLE LOT in a name Rockefel-
ler, Morgan, etc., and when you see
J. Hicks Bunting on anything out
of a drug store YOU KNOW, with-
out further thought, that it is Al,
o. k., etc., and when a prescription
or other medicine is dispensed at
our store YOU KNOW that it can be
relied upon. ONLY MEN of experi-
ence at our store to attend to your
wants. Let's, get TOGETHER on
that proposition. ,

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY
Second and Princess Sis.

Consult Die Aboc Yon

ADMINISTRATOR , SALES
PERSONAL PROPERTY OR

REAL ESTATE

R. O. HANSON, Auctioneer
518 Grace Street Phone 18Z6-- W
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CLEARANCE SALE ON

KOSCH'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner Sixth and Castle Streets
All Cars Transfer Over Here

"'STAR DRY
' CLEANING CO.

114 PrlaewM St.
Dry cleaners and
pretfsers Kreaehatyle. Faun Beach
and Kool jkCloth
specialty.

PBOSB 44t

L. W. MOORE
Buys, Sells and Rents

REAL ESTATE
205 Princess

REBUILT RADIATORS
, ALL KINDS FOR SALE

Less Than Half 'Price of Nevr
Radiators

Radiator Repairing Prices "

Reasonable ;

W. B. KLANDER & CO.
132 Market St. WUmlngton, N. C

You carefully select your DoctorWhy,
not your Druggist? He's your last

check to the mouth

"DEPENDABLE DRUG STORE .

117 N. Front St. , Phones 1S1-1- S2

BE AN OPERATOR OF
A LINOTYPE, INTERTYPE

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE
Good pay, educational, pleasant work

for men and'wnmnn. Course is snort 1

and leasr expensive schooling-- you v&n
obtain. (Typewriter operators axcsl at
once.) Address Typesetting Dept,
Genrffia-Alabain- a business College,
Macon. Oa.. for foil information aboot
American and southern - Newspaper
Publlshers't Typesetting School. Ad's.

WE SELL IT FOR LESS!

THE BEE HTVE
NEW STORE

717 Iforth Fourth Street

continues. Give Chamberlain's
It will loosen this membrane and
vomiting.

Chamberlain's
is an absolutely safe and certain
as soon as the child becomes
cough appears, it will prevent the

4J
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Charges

(

mobilelK
Tk.

WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO.
SALES AND

SERVICE

Overlandr Mm m snr 7umz
Commerce Trucks

8-- 10 Dock St. Phone 2103

NEWKIRK AUTO SALES
COMPANY

MOTOR CARS
SALES

SERVICE

12 Market Street Telephone .1165

ore

t
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SEHvicE statiom for. W. D. MacMILLAN, JR,
J?lJIJ5CrMhnef4ekav Flttk and Wright StreetsW General Automobile

Xjnrare Repairing
M. W. McINTIRE I pTiiSrlnttndtnt

5 Dock Street ,

CITY TAXICAB COMPANY carters machinery market
he Pkace Bny aad SeliPhone. 15 and 16

I OLIVER CARTKRCars Washed. Polished anA
Greased Storage 210 S. Water St. Telephone 1105

108-1- 13 Worth Second Street Wilmington, N. C.

P w y AGGTTFR WILMINGGTON
rrl; AUTO PAINTING CO.

painting and Trimming and Repair- -

Briscoe and Mitchell inB X aBd

I For Estimates, Cnll at
114 N. Second St. Telephone 13 j .; 208 Mnrkct Strct, or Phone 2251

- "i

Supplies, Repairs and Service

;of;aSe ZLiS THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.

rnrvnirirs See n for Public Liability, PropertyDMkAl)lKJly Damage. Collision, Kire and TheftSjSamnRft Protection. We make our OmOLSLSlSiQl2l AdjustmentsVnnniiatf Robert r. christie. Mgr.
112 Princess St. Telephone 102

" '
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Going Home
'Next , Summer?

Why not start your vacation fund now? Open a sav-
ings account for just this special purpose. Add to it each
week. TJien you'll have an ample summer holiday fund
when the time comes to go away in search of sunburn
and freckles.

Many of our depositors open savings accounts" for
many other special purposes sick funds, insurance
funds, college funds, etc. 'U ""

This bank helps you to save by adding "4 per cent in-

terest compounded quarterly.

IE NOT
WHY NOT?

--v m:

Quinlivafi &EhnHome Savings Bank
Northeast Corner Front and Chestnut Streetsfell Read Star Classified Ads- -

V.


